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100 MORE RADICALS
v ARE HELD BY U. S.

Foreign Keds Arc No Await--

g Deportation Trials in Va- - ,

. . nous Parts of America.
WASHINGTON. Teh. 3S. Kdetn'

'. acnU hare artfwt uxi titan 190 for- -
. j' elgn radical In n "mopping up" cnni- -

1 palsn dnce the lprtment of Justice
J i recent great ."ronml up."

( Many radicals, who myterlouy dl- -
' appeared at that time, are being takej.

Tbey are those (or hotm deportation
warrants were Issued, but who went
Into hiding.

Bareau vt Immigration officials esti-
mate about 2.0W9 foreign radicals aro
awaiting deportation trial. More thanhe tried since the first of
the year.

GLUE USED IN ICE CREAM.

IlraJth Oarean rlannlna; Gampala--

far Purer lNod.
Aa a result of Investigations con-

ducted by .the Bureau of Food and
gs of the Health ucpartmeui, tile
d of Health, at a meetlnir nt 2

o clock this afternoon, will receive a
report from Director Die Salthe qf the
bareau, recommending higher irtand-ard- s

for certain eafx-ntla- l foods. Ice
.cream, beverages and bakery prod-
ucts. A purer food campaign will bo
waged at ojice

During the Investigation of various
Uinfls of ice cream sold here. Dr.
Coporand rM. the Health Depart-
ment found some brands which, after
remaining uncovered In a hot place', or
In the sunlight for an hour or so, did
not seem to melt. It was found that
glue. Instead of food gelatine, had
been used as one of I ho Ingredients.
This city Is now consuming more .than
11,000.000 gallons of Ice cream a year.

Nr. Salthc's report will recommend
a fats standard 'find a limit to the
amount of gelatine In ice cream. Cer-
tain dyes used In bakery products will
be eliminated under tho new regu-
lations.

COAL OUTPUT CUT IN HALF.
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inMTlTnnla Operator
Car Shortage.

FTT'TCTBTJRGii. Pa. Frfc. 2S Short-
age of cars la curtailing production of

.coal 50 per cent In the Western Penn-
sylvania district. If cars were avalla- -

ble raising records would

.
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bo broken, jfalui mi hit uji mi im nil n n 1111 nil mi mi iui iui mi mi mi mi in mi iui mi iu ilk.' ui ml Ml mi mnacBTMLiia ih nil at jui ignuiwioperators stid
Tho Railroad Administration promJAsi

no rtl'ef. the added. Uad
neatber Is held responsible. The nor-
ms! proriurtlon. of the Plttsburztl dis-
trict Is about 50,000.000 tons.

If you've been a bit
cagey about getting fitted
in fine "ready-to-wear- ,"

a good at friend
Bill!

Tailor's perch was en-

tirely too high for him. So,
to one of our "four

convenient corners.
There, found we "make to
fit" though not "to meas-
ure."

Fine clothes at much less
than the fine tailor's fee.

We encourage looking.

Rogers Peet Company
BroaJway Broadwtrj
at 13th St. 'Tour nt 34th St

Convenient
Comers" Fifth Ave.

at Warren at 41st St.

0PEMHEIM.6lUWS&g
34th Street, New York

Will Place On Special Sale

Thursday Only

New French Pumps
For Women and Misses

A late model (as illustrated) of Patent Lea-

ther or Black Suede. Hand turner sole.
New French heel. Satin Ribbon tie.

All toidths from AAA to D

Regularly 14.95

Sale Price, Including Tax,

11.50

0fpenheim.6luns&(
34th Street, New York

Introducing an Exclusive

Oppenlieim, Collins 6" Co. Creation

The "Roselle" Wash Dress

A Bloomer Play Dress
For Girls to 12 Years

iort Waistcd Effect.
Sash, Round Collar
and Embroidered
Girdle- - of Organdie.

Attractive Pin Checks,
Plain and Ging-

hams and Chambrays.

Remarkable Values

4.50
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Wc Sell Dependable Merchandise at Price Loiccr
Than Any Other Store, but for Cash Only

Curtain materials
As light and airy as a Summer day

A few hours of hemming and these
. pretty fabrics may curtain your windows

with all the dainty freshness of Spring.

Filet net, 59c, 64c and 79c a yard
Wo have 2000 yards of this material, both ivory white
and ecru, covered all over with small, dainty figures of
block, colonial and floral designs. It is 36 inches wide.
This material may be used, very prettily for long curtains,
sash curtains or curtains for the. bungalow and cottage.

Marquisette, 59c a yard
1500 yards of two-pl- y, heavy, plain quality marquisette,
ecru only. It is 39 inches wide. This is a very serviceable
material for long curtains, bed spreads. It is often used
in decorative work.

Bungalow curtain scrim
24c and 32c a yard

It has a fancy, open-wor- k border and a woven hem. It is
36 inches wide and comes in white, cream and ecru.

Nottingham sectional panelling,
$3.24, 3.96, 4.89 and 5.94 a yard

This fine lace panelling has two very attractive designs
from which to select. It is two and a half yards long.

Nottingham lace panelling,
49c a yard

This panelling is 12 inches wide and is used for the narrow
gluss of French doors.

Ccors Fourth Floor, 33th Street, Knar.

Loom Ends and Cut Lengtlis
A Sale Ribbons at 69c

Similar qualities, in many instances
identical qualities, were sold in regular
stock up to $2.49 yd.

The lot includes ribbons of the following

Only 200 on sale

Gift baskets
Nothing more dainty 6r

refreshing
to hnng between the window cur-tai-ns

and to grace a pretty tea
table. Made of metal, painted
white, with decorations of blue
and pink.
Just n short time ago we were
selling these for $1.49 each
Specially marked down for this
sale to

89c each
dor Itotemeni, 3ilh Stmt, Front.
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fancy velvet, Roman
heavy faille,

moire, plain
moire.

Widths up to 9 inches.
Mmtn Floor, Crab. Bear

one skin
Russian Sable

$164.00 to $324.00
Fisher

$158.00 to $174.00
Silver fox

$196.00 to $524.00
Stone marten

$32.75 to $596.00

$29.75 to $324.00

Hudson

$174.00
$224.00

$114.00

$279.00
Raccoon

Taupe Walnut
DdU Third

i .r

$48.75
Pictured A is a taffeta piped in
silk. False pockets outlined with fringed

and pockets also trimmed with
Sash fastened with a

bow in the

Pictured B is a surplice piped with
silk and ending with n sash in the
sleeves with taffeta

An ovcrskirt trimmed with fringed
ruffling around the bottom and false

J8BT i'tilnl lloor. Ilmr.

Only More Shopping Days
of Our Great Anniversary Sale!
Sale of morning and porch dresses

dresses, the popular "Billy" models so becoming and practical

A This model of plaid gingham has it
shawl collar and cuffs of
repp. There are large patch pock-
ets.

li A dress of broken checked gingham,
has paneled is trimmed
with pearl buttons, patch pockets
and collar and cuffs of repp.

C A chambray dress, hns and
cuffs of repp arc finished
with two rows of stitching to match
material.

of yd.
weaves and Pompadour, warp
print, Jacquard,
striped, taffeta,

tapestry and satin and

Furs for Spring and
Summer wear
Scarfs, stoles and
neck-piece- s

in and two choker effects

Kolinsky

$59.75 to $524.00
Blue fox
Cross fox
Jap marten

$54.75 to
Mink scarfs

$13.74 to

$12.74 to $54.75
and foxes, $54.75 to $84.75

Tar Floor. a4H St.. Front.

Women's new taffeta dresses
niui iii.m iii milium

Copenhagen
ruf-fling- s,

side
rufflings. belt tailored

back.

waist
Copenhagen
back. Short Copenhagen
cuffs.

outlining
pockets

31th btrtt,

3

2485

white

front and

white
collar

white that

designs:

Dresden,

Bay sable

Sizes 36 to 46
Third Iloor. Centra.

You may make your choice
froth a full range of tlie new
Spring ' . including jade
green. There arc somelwo-tonc- d

effects. All arc neatly
lined.

Oaars llgwrr and I'rutlier Dept.. Srtoiul Hair, illlli slrrrl.

A
thnt graces inilndi's table
and chnrins the eye.
Cut glubs of with
long silver
some of which nrc
with Dresden flowers nnd others en-

gine turned. 2 ounces.

Durability combined icith
of line and smart
in these

Made of silk and cotton

fabric with a deep

of taffeta to match. The

flounce is with

tucks and a ruffle.
In all the new changeable

colors.

Oora riilrd Moor. 30th Mrtct.

4.

9
5.30 I

I) This model of is exception-
ally ncnt. It collar and

of white pique nnd patch

IS Fluid makes this
dress. It collar, cuffs and

trimmings of white repp and large
patch

V Model of gingham, collar of
plain colored lincnc with wash braid
edge. The pntch are

with lincnc.

New shapes
shades in this

of

400 Feather
Hats

each

perfume botlle
dressing

distinctive design,
sterling topped stoppers,

daintily enamelled

Capacity

$2.97

trimnesi
coloring

Women's
petticoats

$3.49
flounce

trimmed
pleated

!

$3.96

CMra Main lloor,

Store
Hours U

to I

percale
has trim-

mings
pockets.

gingham attrac-
tive has

pockets.
striped

pockets frim-me- il

and

sale

All Wool

Storm
Serge

from the children's
dress goods section

This very practical
mntcrial for children's
everyday wear comes
in two similes of navy
blue. It is 30 inches
wide, spou g.cd and
shrunk.

Specially priced,
31.69 yd.

B(rs HocoimI floor, 33tli Strut, i

Fiauies
for your favorite photographs. Ster-
ling silver. Choice of two shapes:

Oval with opening l xlMi:
Oblong with opening 1 1x3 in.

Plain bright finish with .velveteen
easel backs. Regularly and
$a.5l).

llruiulnar.
$2 97

wash togs for kiddies
from 2 to 6 years oi '

51.89
The little middy suit is of tilue llnt'tie. 'Die skirt U pleated and bewed
on a white uiul truant. There are peurl buttons on tlie cuff of tho
middy and n white lure ties it in front.
This plaid KinRlmin dress is trimmed witli ehatulirny nnd tlie little et
i hand smocked. The sash ties in u how in buck.
A Dickens suit for a little hoy it made of d nmtcriiil. 'I he
separate belt is finished at cadi euil with .t largo pearl uutton.

Ccr third lloor, :t.1th Mrrrt, rr.ir.
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